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The effects of sublingual nitroglycerin on 

myocardial blood flow in patients with coronary 

artery disease or myocardial hypertrophy 

S iuce the introduction of the organic 
nitrate co~iipoulitls, gl).cei->.I trinitrate 

mcl anl~.l nib-at&, in the 1%0’s for the 
treattnollt of angina pectoris, the>- have 
Iiii~iiitaiiml a tlominnnt position alwiIg the 

q-oup of pharmncmlogic agents used for 
the relief of this distressing a~ltl serious 
s\.ldrome. Their proven efficacy has made 

them the standard 1)~. which all other anti- 
;~ngiiial drugs are judged. Yet, despite a 
c~!nt urq of clinical experience, the mech;~- 
llisljl 11!- xvhich they produce their them 
peutic. response is still unclear. The original 
rationale for the use of nitrates was tle- 
ri\,ed frown the heiicf that angina1 pain IV;W 
lm~uglit ahout 11,. peripheral WISOCOII- 

strict iota based 011 c-linical okrvations of 
c~llall~es iii peripheral pulses during ai1 

;~l tacl~.~ Sul~ec~ueiit studies have led to 
the c-oiiclusioil, 11obv coinnionl\- accepted, 
that angina pec.toris results from ln>w- 
,,:Ll-cli;\l ischclllia elicitetl 11\- ;I disturl:al~c-e 

in the balance between corollary oxygeti 

s;uppl~~ aid myocardial os~~geii deniatltl. 
Gorlin’ and his colleagues have recent11 
documented the occurrence of cardiac: 
ischenlia 11s demonstrating nl!~oc-ardi;~l 
lactate produrtioii during “spo~itaiieous” 
angiim pectoris. The tleinonstration of 
nitrate iiiduced cwroliar~- vasoctilnt;~tioli 
in the revived llLllllall heart tluriii!: 
Laiigeiitlorff perfusion,” in pat ieiits studie(l 
II>- coronxq ~irter-ir)gral)h?,;l.” as well as iI1 
iiiaii~. aiiii~ial czperiinetits, xives cretleiicc 
to the them->- that the nitrates relieve thrs 
pniii of aiigiii;l through coronar~~ viiso- 
tlilatatioii and cwlisequeiit improvemei~t 

iii cm-onal-!- I:lootl Hoa and myoc-ardi:~l 

os\‘gen sulq)l\-. I~m~ever, the clinical ill- 
effectiveiiess of several drugs which have* 
been shone el\lw-inlcntnlly to protluc~~ 
coroiiar~. \-asotlil~it~itioii, ant1 the failure ttr 
tlctcct iiicreases in In~xxx-dial l~lootl flo\\. 
iollo\\-iiiy: sul)lingual ;Idiiiiilistr;itiotl of iii - 



troglyceriil iii pntieitts with corottar) 
disease6-g does not substantiate this theory 
<at-t d, in fact, this evidettce can be used to 
support the assumption made over 100 
years ago that the therapeutic effect of 
the nitrates stcttts from their peripheral 
action. 

I3ernstein and associates9 utilizing the 
xenon-133 methocl to measure tn\-ocardial 
blood flow in patients with arter~ographi- 
call\- dernot~strablc corotiar\- arter\’ disease 
were able to sho\v increases in tttyocardial 
tlow in these patients following irttramro- 
ttary injection of nitroglycerin, but ttot 
after sublingual administration. Based on 
their results the), proposed the theor\. that 
nitroglycerin exerts a biphasic action colt- 
sistitig of an initial increase in tit~~ocardial 
blood flow subsequent to corottaq’ vase- 
dilatal ion and reduction iii corottar\. vas- 
cular resistance, followed by a decrease it) 
ntg.ocat-dial flow as the systemic effects of 
the drug predominate and arterial pressure 
falls. 

Using the same radioactive inert gas 
tnethod we have been able to observe itt- 
creases in myocardial blood flow after 
sublingual administration of nitrogl\.ceritt 
in sotne patients with coronary disease by 
obtaining such n~easuretnettts at a time 
cottcotnitant with the clinical onset of 
action and before the systemic effects of 
the drug have become firmly established. 

Methods 

Nine patients undergoing selective coro- 
nary arteriography during cardiac cath- 
eterization were studied. All subjects were 
fasting and pretneclicated with 7.5 to 100 
tug. of tneperiditte HCl and 50 to 100 tng. 
of pentobarbital or secobarbital. Coronary 
arter)’ catheterization was performed via 
a right brachial arteriotomy utilizing a 
Sones catheter. Proper position of the 
catheter was confirmed by injection of 1 
to I ml. of diatrizoate. IVIyocardial blood 
flow was measured by the selective injec- 
t iott of xenon-133 itt saline into the right: 
corottar). artery in all cases and calculated 
in milliliters pet- tttinute per 100 Gtii. from 
the rate of I>recordial disappearance of 
radioactivit). detected by an external 
scintillation counter as originall>- described 
by Ross and associates.“’ A five-minute 
interval was allowed between diatrizoate 

iiijecliott ;ti~tl the: iliitial Irr\-omr-clial I)loo~l 
ilow tttcasitrctitetll. 

Follouitig t\vc) cotttrol titt~3sitrettietits of 
tn>mc;trdial blootl flow, subjects were giivc%tt 
0.,5 nig. of ititroglyceritt sublitt~uall~~ :Ltl(l 
xetlolt-133 ittjec~ted 90 10 120 seconds later. 
I II six of the nine sttljjec-ts, ttlyocm-tlial 
I~lootl flo~v LV;IS also tneasut-ecI 5 to 6 tititl- 
utes after nitroglycerin a~ltiiitiistratiott. 
The c.orotiary catheter \\.;Ls left in place 
throughout the stud\- to ;tIIo\v rapid t-c- 
located titeasuretiiettts of ttt~~oc~artlial blood 
lhn- attd t(J avoid the necessity- for :ttlcli- 
1 iotial ittjectiotts of c‘otit~rast tnt~tliuttt. 10 
sigtiiticatt t obstrttctiotr to c~oroiiar!. ll( )\\ 
I)? the catheter could be tlctcc-ted durittg 
1 he procedure. No suljject cXl)erictic.e(l 
aiigitia 01 electi-o~arcliogt-;~~~lii~ c11qys 

;tttd iii three patients 110 tliffereticcs I)c- 
1 ween control nieasurentents wet-e ot)servetl 
\vhether the catheter rettiaitietl iii [Aace or 
\~as itntttediatel>~ withdrawn following itt- 
jectiott of the xenon-133 solutiott. 

Mercury strain gauge digital I)leth\,s- 
tttography was utilizml 10 cletet-mine thv 
otiset of periphet-;tl vasodilatatiotl followitt~ 
nitrogl!-ccritt ntltiiiiiistratioit. This was cott- 
siderccl the point at which a sustaitictl 
increase iii 1)&e atn~~litutle was first ol)- 
served. 

Subjects were separated 1)~. c~litiical atic 
artcriographic criteria into three categories: 
rtortttal, those with coronal-). at-ter1. disease, 
;md those with tnq-ocardial h~~pertroph!~. 
Onl>- one subject (H. 3’1.) \vas cotnplctel! 
ttortttal front a cardiovascular standpoittt 
IJis pain sytidronte was rtot typical of 
;trtgina pectoris, and physical exatiiinatioti, 
resting attd exercise electrocardiograms, 
;ttid arteriograpliq~ wet-e all tiormal 

Five patients were cotisidcrecl to have 
corottar)- at-terv disease on the basis of 
almortiial artetGogranis aiicl the presence 
of at least one of the followi~tg: (1) typical 
history for attgitia pectoris, (2) positive 
exercise electrocardiograttt, and (3) docu- 
mented histot-)- of tttyocardial infnrctiott. 

The remaining three subjects presentccl 
with histories of congestive heart failure, 
persistent cardiac enlargemettt attd left 
ventricular hypertrophy. Coronary- ar- 
teriogrants were normal itt two of these 
subjects who were felt to have idiopathic 
tnyocardial disease. One of these subjects 
0’. 13. ) hatl t>,pical angina1 episodes t-c- 



lieved by nitroglycerin. The third subject 
in this group (14’. IT.) had long-standing 
Irheumatic mitral disease and abnormal 
.lrteriograms. However, he had no histor) 
()f angina or I)revious myocardial infarc- 
1 ioIl. Exercise electrocardiograms were not 
1 )crforlned in these three patients. 

Results 

‘l-he varial)ilit!, ill control mensurenlellts 
ior these studies \WS small, averaging & 3 
I)CI- cent of the 1iiea11 control value for each 
subjcc~t. This is prot,abl>. related to the 
fact that ill Illost instrulces the catheter \\ as 
left in place a11t1 not repositiolictl l)etn-eeli 
Irrcasurements. The results are summarizctl 
in Table I a~ltl presented graphicall!~ ill 
I?g. 1. 

GOUP 1, ~zovrnul. The single normal sul)- 
jccl showed a11 initial 14 per cent increase 
in myocartlinl flow. This measurement 
Legan 101 seconds after drug administra- 
tion and 29 seconds before an increase in 
I’eripheral pulse atnplitude was noted. ;\ 
second nleasurement taken 370 sec~ontls 
following drug revealed myocardial flu\\ 
had fallen to S per cent below control 
values. 

Grozlp II, corollary artery disease. Initial 
lneasuremellts of flow in these five patients 
started an average of 109 seconds after 
tlrug and 21 seconds before onset of pe- 
ripheral vasoclilatation. One subject showed 

110 change in myocardial flow, while four 
showed increases ranging from 3 to 13 
per cent. The mean increase for this group 
was 5 per cent above control. A second 
measurement was obtained in three of 
these subjects 320 to 330 seconds following 
tlrug administration. Two subjects demon- 
strated decreases of 10 and 23 per cent 
11elow control; the remaining subject 
showed essentially no change. 

Group III, myocardial hypertrophy. Flow 
lncasurements in these three subjects were 
taken an average of 97 seconds after drug 
>!l(l 25 set-ollds prior to the onset of pe- 
ril,heral pulse changes. Decreases in nlyo- 
cardinl flow from 7 to 12 I)er cent were 
detected in all three. Repeat measurements 
were obtained in two of the three subjects 
306 to 330 seconds following drug ad- 
ministration and revealed further decreases 
to 17 and 1.5 per cent below control levels. 

Discussion 

The measurement of myocardial blood 
Aow t,\r direct intracoronary injection of 
solutions of radioactive inert gas is based 
OII t-he theory that the rate of exchange of 
an inert gas between tissue and blood is 
limited by blood fl0w.l’ Following the in- 
jection, coronary arterial blood concen- 
tration of the tracer becomes essentially. 
zero and the gas which has been taken ul) 
by the myocardium begins to diffuse back 

Fig. i. Effects of sublingual glyceryl trinitrate, 0.3 mg., on myocardial blood flow in man. See text for detail> 

t 



into the blood. The esponelltial rate of 
washout of m>-ocardial radioactivity is 
thus, theoretically., a function of capillary 
blood flow and is detected by an external 
counter positioned over the precordium. 

Due to the rapid pulmonary excretion 
of the gas and because satisfactory time- 
concentration curves of precordial radio- 
activity are obtained lvithin two minutes 
of introduction of the tracer into the circu- 
lation, this method perl1lit.s rapid repeated 
measurenients of regional Mood flow. 
Certain considerations must be taken into 
account, however, wheli attempting to 
interpret the results of such flow determi- 
nations. =\reas of m)-ocarclium with inl- 
paired circulation ma)- receive only small 
amounts of the tracer compared to the 
major volunle of tissue perfused arld, hence, 
coIltribute relatively little to the washout 
curve. In addition, when one lneasures the 
rate of clearance of ;I radioactive gas, the 
result reflects both blood flow and volume 
of distribution of the tracer, clearance rate 
being related directly to the former but 
inversely to the latter. I f  flow and volume 
change proportionatel>. there will be no 
difference in the rate of washout and thus 
ito change in flow will be detected.” 

1111 he studies reported here, the coronary 
catheter u-as Ilot manipulated between 

isotope illjectiolls alltl silice it seems UII- 

likely that nitrogl\.cerill would produce <I 
decrease in the volume of tissue king 
perfused, the increase in clearai~ce rale of 
myocardial radioactivit\- observed in solnc 
of the subjects after drug atllnillistratioll 
lnost likely reflects an actual increase iI1 
regional blood flow. 

The earl?, increase in nlS.ocardial blood 
flow after sublingual nitrogl~~cerin adlnin- 
istratioll was quite trailskilt and Ijre- 
sulll;lbly accounts for the iriabilit!. of 
I)revious studies to detect this response 
using the nitrous oxide” or rubidium-84Y 
methods since they recluire ;I 7 to 15 ruin- 
ute period of llleasurement. Bernstein and 
associates” utilizing the xenon-133 metho(l 
could Ilot demonstrate increases in ul~w- 
cardial I)lood Bow after sublingual nitro- 
glycerin, howcvcr, the?. did not start I heir 
nleasurements until three lninutes after 
drug ~~clllliiiistratiorl. 

Due to certain limitations, the nulllber 
of subjects we were able lo stud\. was 
small. Nevertheless, I\-e feel that the re- 
sults tent1 to substantiate the biphasic 
theor), of action of nitroglycerin in some 
patients with arteriographically demote- 
strable coronar>’ artery disease. Whether 
or not this biphasic action is responsible 
for the beneficial effects of the drug during 



The chaiiges in tii)mxrtlial hloocl Am 
,ifter iiitrogl!xw-iii ill the sul)jects with 
Iii>.oc-ardi;il disease is of sotiie interest. 
‘I‘he ox~.geti rccluireilreiits of ;Iil enlarged, 
Ii? pertrophietl \.eiitricle nre iimxxsetl due 
to ;III iiic-rc;lse iii IlLlnllwl- of contractile 
eleiiieiits’” ;11icl the increased wall tension 
required to nl;iint;iili a sJ.stolic veiltricular 
Im5z,ure.” .It the same tinw, m~wxrdial 
capiIlar!- collcciitration falls in proportion 
to the illcrease ill film- size and he;u-t 
wcig1it15 resulting ill a relative decrease ill 
wpillar>. l~lootl supply. l’rcsuinnhl~- under 
these circ-lllllstances a “corollary reserve” 
IIO longer exists ;~ncl with imxasetl Iii\-o- 
wrclial ox!, geii tlemand, ulgiila pectoris 
;intl cartli:lc~ laclale prductioil caii o(xm 
iii the al~sc~lce of coronai-) disease’ as es- 
enll)lihed \I>- Subject I’. B. 

The tlecrensc in m~wxrdial blood BOV 
follcnz-ing iiitroglqcerin ~itlmiliistratioll in 
these patients is In-ohal~l>~ related to a 
dccrtasc in ventricular size Ix-educed 1,~. 
t IlC tlrug~“~” with a co~~~~uent decrease ill 
the ventricular tellsioii-tiliie index and ;I 
corresponding derrease iii iIi~mxrclin1 ox\.- 
gui i-eclliireiiieiits.‘* 

Summary 

l ‘siilg s;elec.tive iiitracororiar)~ ilijectioiis 
of senoii-133 in saline, the effect of sub- 
liiigml ~iitroglycerili on ni~mm-dial blood 
HO\V nas studied in nine patients under- 
going mrdiac, c-;itheterizatioli. One Iiorilxil 

patient showwl a 14 per cent increase ill 
flow, 135 ininutesaftet- drug atliilinistratioil. 
xvith a subsequeiit clccliiie to S l)er ceiil 
Ixlow c-olitrol at 6 minutes. ITour of live 
patients xvit Ii coroiiar~- arter\, cl iscasc 
showed increased tlows of 3 to 13 per ce~lt 
at 122 IO 2 nli1~utt.s after tul<illg the drug. 
III two of these sut)jec.ts, flow tlecreas~tl to 
10 to 23 per cent I~elow control ;it .i,! i iiiiii- 
utes. 111 the rem2iliing three subjects wirli 
cardiomegaly ;llitl left ventricular Ii~~per- 
troph;-, nitroglycw-ill produced a decrease 
of 7 to 12 per c‘ciit in In~~ocai-dial l~loo(j 
IIon- at 1 ’ :! Illinutes ;~nd a further reductiml 
to 15 to 17 1)er cent l~elon- cwntrol in t\vcI 
of the sul)jects at 5 miiiutes. 

These results are felt to sul)stantiate tlw 
theor). that iii sc)nle Ixitients \\,itli coroiinr~ 
artery disease, Iiitrogl\~cw-ill exerts ;L I)i- 
I)hasic action n:ith 2111 illiti;ll i~lcrcasc irl 
Inyocardial 1)lootl Bo\\- follo~zetl t)!. a de- 
crease iii fan as the s>-steiliic effects of the 
drug I)ecome niaiiifest. This I)iphA, action 
uxs Ilot see11 in Intieuts \vitli c~;lr(li;rc~ PII- 
l~ll~~~lll~llt illl(1 h~~~~~l~tl~~~]~ll! 
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